Modified Z-plasty repair of webbed neck deformity seen in Turner and Klippel-Feil syndrome.
Webbed neck deformity exists in many syndromes including Turner's or Klippel-Feil syndrome. Multiple problems are encountered with existing techniques to correct a webbed neck deformity. In Turner's syndrome, a subcutaneous band of thickened fascia and a low neck hairline present a challenge to the surgeon when designing a repair. The authors propose the following new technique that addresses both issues. Five patients with webbed neck underwent this new procedure. A Z-plasty is performed with the midline arm down the length of the web. The subcutaneous fibrous band is excised, the shortened trapezius is released, and the hair-bearing flap is excised. The anterior flap is rotated and advanced to join its mate flap from the contralateral neck at the posterior midline. A resultant dog-ear near the acromion is corrected with an additional Z-plasty. In all five patients, the functional and aesthetic results were very satisfactory to both patient and surgeon. An 11-year follow-up is presented with excellent correction of the webbing. Both limited range of motion and the cosmetic deformity are addressed by this technique. The results obtained by using the simplified modified Z-plasty technique for repair of webbed neck deformity are very satisfactory. We propose the use of this technique for correction of webbed neck deformities whenever the posterior surface of the neck web contains a significant amount of hair.